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Such arc the facts which refute them, 
known to me not only through public 
hut private channels. \ am ghvl also t«

ily it retains, not as such, hut as expo- lion which has only one solution, and 
«lient, or politic, or of mere custom. In that solution they have rejected. For 
its public order it has no custom, and is j more than 1,000 years the Providence ot

of this sifting Nominal Catholics an 
our weakness and vexation, our scandal 
and our shame : sometimes they wre our

1 know that it was by no huglinli hand ’ greatest «langer. When there is nothing^ therefore without God in the wurhl. In'Cod has clothed the Head ot the Chris*
__  j tliat these things were written : but I am left for the ambitious, or the covetous, i its morality it has no higher sanction tian^Church with a temporal sovereign-

I’ilatc •reins Hint he prevnilrd nothin", but aal,a,lu‘d to know tint Englishmen lend the Church will have more heal ill and; than thu awards of penal retribution. In ty, in order that ho may exercise Iris sn-
th.it null -r tumult was mn«le. taklii""v«u r themselves to spread tlirm wheresoever peace : aud so long as this usurpation its education nothing higher than the premc spiritual power in peace, llissil-
wsshvd his hands before the |H»<iple, ! the English tongue is read. ! lasts it will at least have this wholesome ! service of tliis world. Therefore this preme spiritual power is not of man, or
saying, ‘ I mu innocent." (S. Matih. j Koine then has lieen seize«l by viol- effect. For 300 years, not only without. disintegration rcp od.uccs itself in every by man, but from God alone lie has

! encc ; ami the Head of Christendom, and temporal power, or the iriendship of the civil Suite throughout the world. One exercised it in prosecution and in peace.
. . . . , , . . .‘Christendom itmif, has been robbed world, but even in pcrseciition-and per-1 by one they arc dissolving by tlie same Iu the one state or the other, exercise it
I « <» not intern u» draw any ljj*toncal . -phe capital of tin. Christian world is re- |**tnal conlliet, the Church rooted itself, ! law and force which l as dissolve.I the lie will until Uic cud. In Fagan «lays ho 

22J-.U nâr dhd ofl-oH I'in <h'cc«l to the capital of a nation ; and to-1 »’'<! rose an.l ripe■ned t«. its perfection, unity of Christendom at large. Where* exçrviscd it in pr«»*ccuti«m ; in Christian
' ‘ <luy, the Kc»liv»l ,f ll.u ll..1y notary it, " e have no fears then for the Church if «-ever the plague of revolution enter» time, in peace Therefore, iti.net for

is auu unions, uu i.uir name p(xcj f(irt||C I>|cbiacit« This day. hither Hs destiny be to return intuits first state effects arc anli-cliristian and anti-social. | its exercise, bnt for its peace fsl exercise
to sacred in memory of the deliverance j illation. We have seen it already Two things surely follow in its train : | among Christian men, that the temporal
of Christendom in the battle of Lepanto, Ireland, not <>nly seporate from the the dissolution of Christian marriage by 1 power is needed. Between persecution
I,y the Christian yowers, mihnau'l am!, world hut in nulle»» ,vai will, it. -• ................... ' “....... 1 ““......... ‘ 1 —■ —........... ..— 1------un 

• - 1 Church in Ireland has Bubrioled
memorable for miracle, not only without temporal pvw- \ cicty is smitten at its root, and the off-1 proclaimed that the Vicar of J 

the mockery of a Plebiscite taken with ' <r but against all temporal power, in the 1 spring of society grow up without faith, ‘ could he the subject of no
all the freedom of a aiego an I helped by , f-icc of it and in spile of it. The faith of] and therefore without Hod. Wop to the creignty ; therefore, he became

results.
It is evident that Pilate was not wil

ling to condemniour Divine Lord to death. ! t|K, (jlu lstim Jowers, animated ami world but in endless war w ith it. The ] divorce, and thu abolition ot Christian 1 and peace there is itetbird state. When 
Again and again lie sought to let Him | f,uIlUj„c,| |,v t|l(. ' ;,.jt aJMj c„‘ y „f a Church in Ireland has subri»te«l as by education. Where these tilings arc, so- the world became Christian it* instincts 
g««. But the clamorous multitii.lc would j»ollljn xvj|f |irrca t«-r be memorable for miracle, n«»t onlv without temporal puw-1 ncty is smitten at its root, and the oil'- proclaimed that the Vicar of Jesus Christ 
n««t. The in«>re lie sought to save Him, t,M, mo’t.kvrv „f a Plebiscite t ikvn with <‘r but against all temporal jmwer. in the spring of society groxv up without faith, could be the subject of no mortal sov- 
tlio m«.ro they clamored. And when a„ l||C flcc,Jom 0f a 3jejro aI’, ,j'l|C, b.. face oi it and in spite uf it Tlie failli of] and therefore without God. Woe to the ' creignty ; therefore. he became Sovc- 

J date saw that he prevailed nothing, ^ic presence of an invàding army. Such past«»rs ami people has been and is inex people iu which the young arc rising t*> reign. Between subject and sovereign 
. w, , , aro the events, now for tlie results; of! tinguisliablc, the alms o| the faithful in-1 matih«»od without Christianity. And 1 there is no middle state. Men saw that

cleanse himself lie took watvr and wash ..............« ;......... i:-.« ......... ............ I exhaustible. No Ib.yal Supremacy coubl how shall they be Christian il Christian- the Head of the Religion of all nations
over establish itsidl over the failltfof Ire- ity be expelled from education ? and | could not be natural ; that is, the subject 
laud ; and what is true of Ireland is true I what dissolves State** dissolves also of any nation j lest national jealousies1 am innocent." But neither Cud nor ! 

man buhls him guiltless.

but that rather tumult was made.” to
| which sonic arc immediate, some futur 
but all inevitable.

I»ct us estimate the moral-character uf,
rp, ,| | il.. r the deed which has been dune —The other day we rca«l a letter of a , . .

Catholic King to the Vicar of Jesus | *• 11 ls n B,,:- *n nn w'^ book
Christ. It suited, not that he xvas im- there «till is read a laxy, now obsol. ie 
polled by duty or by ju*ticc, but hiat he ! whicn runs : " lliou shall not steal, 
was unable to resist tlie aspirations ol a,l<*» hi the same statute, an«»G»er forgot- 
tlie people ; and that lie had, therefore, 10,1 Procvl,t ,nay he read : “TIi^h shall 
no choice but to enter Ibime. and to 1 not covvL ’ Now, he that “.ispires by 
seize its sovereignty. “ The state of h»rcen alter Ins neighbours house, or 
feeling," ho says, “among the fiopiilu I h'8 neighbours goods, both covets and 
lions governed by your Holiness," con- Htca,H AS:lin« ”» l,‘0 same book is re- 
stitutes “ evident dangers to all." curded the sin and the judgment of one

, . , . ... , xvlio “ shed the blood of war in peace."
1 Jo not doubt that tills king is a brave - T|lU llccd lhe„ liaa „l08e t|,rce stains 

man in l.attlo, ifencrons to tlm poor, anil j l|poll it 0„ce more, this cloc.l is a mani• ,| ... .... i f. 'ipi'ii I»» vaiivv iiivm v. , vi,in nut in 11 ill.
that lie has still the lull!, of ,,s ancestors. fu|d ,„ju8ti,.0i evcI1 agaill,t the laws 
whabs«>evcr be Ins acts. But the multi- - - ol

Reside n c r. :
Itoilli AiiM-rleaii Hotel.

i Chsrlottetoxx n, August 3, Itf?U. ly
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Ibff. (small) |I>o. 4 the je 
1'ork (carcass) 

l)o. (Mnall)
Mutton, per ft.
Veal, per lb.
11am, per lb. - 
Butter (fresh)
Do. by tlie tub 

Cheese, per lb.
Do. (new milk)

Tallow, per lb. - 
Lard, per lb. - 
Flour, per 100 lb*.
Oatmeal, per 100 lbe. 
lluckwncat flour per lb.
Eggs, per dux.

Grain
Barley, per bush.
Oats per bufh.

Vegetables.
Hrcen Peat, per quart - 
PoLetoei, per bllvh. -
Turnips per bu»h.

Poultry.

Turkeys, each ... 
Fowl*, each - - -
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks -

Fish.
Codfish, per qtl. - 
Herring*, per barrel - 
Mackerel, per dux.

Sundries.
Hay, per ton - 
htraw, per cwt 
Clover heed, per lb. - 
Timothy Seed, per hu*h. 
H»me*pun, per yard 
t;alf*klns, per lb. - 
Hide*, per lb. - 
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Sheepkkin* ... 
Appl« *, per bush. - 
Partridges
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Hon. II. J. Calbctk, William Brown, K*q.,
Brett, E*q., Ileitrnm Moore, Keq ,

' * * Esq., w. E. Dawson, K»q..

... , , nature. It is a war uf offence ; ami all
tude clamors, and their aspiratiuns he ofrcuitivc war# arc mUrdcrs : it is als«. 

j cannot resist llow far his filial protest- ! cont to ,|10 law, of warlar,., fur it 
' W|H :' ”r1 “,s mnoccncc " lur v,c 1 was perpetrated, as the doer professed. I
jutigmciib ui uuu. J by a bon against a *• lather, intime ' - •. . ,

Such xx*ero the motives ; what were of pepcc, and without even a declaration I . f;n •’ “ ’ ° H
:theo« t» ? a« “....... «fur. As such, it was also contrary ' ‘ ‘ ,v iiV*
I men end a hundred and filly guns c„- t„ H.c law. or natural justice which bind j *;vn order ............. ......... . ,vv.„ u,
compassed the city of llomc. , „at,„n. ........... nr . Moreover j, »«. -1^ ,,, the iutnro that the government ’

! On tins the Sovereign Pontiff issued violation ol sovereign rigbts, the oldest - ■ ...............
to the Commander of bis small but heroic and most sacred in the world. For more 
army a letter in these words than a thousand years the Vicars of

. , » l „„ ____ , Jesus Christ have reigned as sovereignsAt tVs moment when a great sacrilege and i .. ,n. h . P Athe most enormou* injustice are about to Im? j «ver Romo. I hey are the must ancient 
commmmated, and the Uoops of a Catholic i of Christian kings. Compared with

them all European sovereignties aro but 
of yesterday. The crown 
existing «lynasties arc less sacml by an

and xv bat is true of Ireland is true j what dissolves State** dissolves also of any nation j 
of America. In the freest people under homes, and in the end the canker Cats ' in politics and religion shoubl set tlio 
the sun the Church wields its authority into men and their very nature The in-, world on fiffc ut all cornel*. 'But K" not 
ami spreads daily. So, come what may. tellcct developed without faith is the j national or tlio subject of any nation, 
tlie Cat Indie and Roman Church will prey of all error and perversion. The then he must be extra-natural or inde- 
tlirivi* of its own intrinsic life and vigor. ! will grown strung without Christian law pendant of all nations ; and then ho must 
Amt il its future relations be not with is the source of all rebellion. And to bo sovereign, for between imlependerico 
dynasties which secin to be passing such a state of nature the public opustacy : and sovereignty there may be a differ 
axvay, they will be with the peoples xvlio of nations from Christianity is re-cun- encc of sound, there can l>e no difference* 
cannot pass axvay. The constitution ol ducting society, homes, and man. All in reality. Such is tho solution of UÎ- 
the Church is Imlced Iftimutable because these may seem lar-letched. But so is ! vine Providence. Therefore tho Vicar 
it is ordained of God. Tho constitution the early calculation l>y xvhicli the shoals ' of Christ and Head of the Universal 
ol political socities may be changed be- and reefs and sands are forekuoxvu and Church has reigned iinlcpcndent as sov- 
causc Gu«l has not ordained any purlieu- avoided. ] creign, fur morv than 1,000 years. But,
lar form of civil poxver. In the principles : You may ask : What has all tliis to do ' now men xvill not accept tliis solution of 
ami order of the Church we van yield 
neither a jut nor a tilth*, and the world 
therefore counts us as fanatical and ob
stinate : but in tho political order we 
are bound to no theories of govern- 

spccial kind of constitution.

with the temporal power of the Pope ? the Providence oi God. They must find
.... . , f.t 1» • another. They must revise His solution1Ï". te mporel power of the PopeU,e and lind a ^5,,. Uut t, wiu Cl„,

VmvHleiitiel guaid,.,, of tiic public o-der „eitllcr , brttcr ,l0r aMot|,Cr, a„,l wl.il, 
uf tlinstian Itiw in hurnpo fru,,, winch „ aru ,ccki tl) ,olvo y,!, riddk._ 
uur ripo thru mo cmluitaMipru.ig ; wi„ run a^d lho quclü„„
an«l the disso.lutio”''* **•«* temporal pow-1 __ _ , . ... . 1 . .| will not be ended. It will entangle it-QtillM r»> *>.ot tempi

, „... . ,, ,.„n V-. ica«»s straightxvav to the dissolution ; ,r .wruerf^ "i:orn!h1Œ: —, ^ ^

r«ler. A ml it wonVI seem t«i, ; [ xvill be bold to say they will end it

Tie 84
- I* Ada DSd

D |«1 <i 1»M
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- - yj <i
19s a 20s

- 17s Od a 18»
ltd.i 2d 

ls 0 d «I 1» Id j

Office hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. *. 
HENRY PALMER. Bee. A Treat 

Mutual Free I»eunu.v, Office. >
Msjr 7th, 1870. f

aiHHNG ASSOCIATION ! !

King, without provocation, nny, without even 
the lus>t eppearencc of any motive, suiround 
nn,I bt^legi* the capital of the Catholic world,
I frel in tho first place the necessity of thank- 

on and our entire army for your generous 
to the present time, lor the affec-

\vn to I he Holy See. ! gin, and injustice, as it xvould he against
and fbr your wHIl 
selves entirely to l

thCMJ '

____jcralc your
• W tuftfetr »

,___ May these words be a solemn docu
ment to certify the discipline, the loyalty, and 
thS valor of Ufa army le tbs servies of the Holy 
See.

As (hr as regarde the duration of the dew. 
I feel It my duty to command that this shall 

I only consist In nffiffiprotent sa shall testify 
I to the violence tlUH^Buc to w, and nothing 

In other xvords, that uegotlatimi for 
i J^heaclsurrender shall be ojm*iki1 so soon as i

.1* fid a 4s Od 
2s 3d a 2s 4d

T AM sutlmrlzcil ,o ,,vc onl.T. on .hr Miss. Ure hrJi. mX
! A l»«‘longmg *.o this Asstnlation, f«»r Largues e __________ e , __v._
; of COAL, on favorable terms, at price» named

~ Men will not believe that under torn- oao or txvo ways. They will citlicr
of the world will descend into the hands poral forms and accidents lie concealed G»d, after all, that Providence id wiser 
of the people ; and with the people the and guarded the highest moral laws, khan they, and they will put back th« 
Ghureh is always at liomc. The people They denounce S. Thomas of Canter- Head of Christcndon in thé throne and 
hear it gladly, as they heard its Divine bury, because he resisted King Henry ‘ possession of Ida rights ; or they will 
Master. Let noUxly, then, deceive «|,c Second, in matters of Church lands, keep Inin out of them, ami the whole ot 

nues urv n n» themselves, by thinking that the Poll- and manors, and tnliunAls, and appeals, i Christian Europe will be torn by politi- 
ri'riits of all 1 ll^d ,ICCt *,ml>orur8 or Kings. '1 hey are They accuse him of pride, worhlliucss, : val aud religious conflicts. Tho Roman 

never stronger than when they arc the and .avarice. But S. Thomas saw by an question will then last longer, and will 
thiuity, prescription, aud possession than Fuî. * ., 0 Pc<M*|e, walking to and fro intuition, that under these things ’ lay ^«*»t ull nations something more stern 
the rights ol Pius the Ninth Vnd this !n . m,,t , t,M'iu. Ia;t no one ira-. faith, morals, and the divine authority a"d s«>lid than the illuminations and 

® imagine that the temporal power is - “
because a King has invaded Rome and 
spoiled the Pontiff of his rights. There 
is a future also for Italy, and tlie people 
of Italy have few dynastic reminiscenc
es, but the memory of their Catholic

I below, viz

6:1 a 9,1 Old Sydney Mines, Large. 8*2.'2.1
1 „ I, a,l | •«* •• Kmnll. II 7;1
1U<! « Is : Albion Mines, Vlctou, Large, 2.2.1 

Small, 1.2.1 
I.ingan Mines. C. B., Large, 1.75 

•• •' Pin.all. 0.80
Coal delivered free ou board at the loading 

wharvoM at the mines,
A discount alloxved on Albion Large Coal, 

for quantities over 30 toni.
G. W. Dr.ULOIS. 

Ch'town, Aug. 31, 1870. 3m

any sovereign, is ai so sacrileg»; against 
thu Vicar of Jesus Christ. It is a viol- 
ouce against » persmi xvho is sacred, and 
a violation of ucrjkMfti. The sover
eignty of Rome is a sacred trust W be
half of tho whole GlirisUan world. The 
freedom oi the Church and the liberty of 
tho truth are commua it. l*iue the 
Ninth received it from his prskK. »»wor«â 
as a trust, and is bound before God to 

| band it on intfl^^o those who shall

2* fid a 3*

ls 3d a 2* 
- 1* 8,1 n .3* 0,1 
ls 3d a 1» Cd

Isl'.l. C'y.
13*. 6d.

1.1*. 6d.
7*. fid.

10». 6.1.
:iw. ! ™y l‘tart

nUBb Ulos<
At a moment ill wtich tlie wliolt- i f Europ* ^ comv [ifu-f nT^Wfnne le not tb»t of 

I, monrelne over U,e nmm ron. yi. tuns of the eartllly vigllt a)onP ,lllt „f lhn View, of 
war now In nrogr«‘ss bvtxvven txvo great ua- . f °Hons, never'let »t be ..Id th.t .be Vie., of Chnst ; . power not wen by connue,I^ wllfch lt 
Jesus Christ, however unjustly assailed. ha»l nor sought by ambition, nor bought b> Tbo ClmrcT b^a
to give Ills consent to a grvnt shedding of : gold, nor filched by intrigue, but forccl V'

authority
’©*■ uf the Church ; and that in them all were vivas uf the Italian Monarchy.

‘ f;kc- “? ”ou,l,is ,c°"lv8t ';>■ «'■« ! Thu other word I Imvo to s.y is this : 
sho'ldinjj of his I. OO.I and he saved these Tiie pHneiple. ol the Roman question aro 
l lings t«) the hiighsh ^people fur 100 applicable tu all king«loms in the world, 
years. 1 lie usurpations ol Henry II. i

, ... triumphed in Henry VI11, whom Thom-1 The Jews hail a provcrli Hint “titiiee
T»(p*u(j^aiidol .their 1 on till's, is vivid as Criminer served end fluttered when lie ' arp 1,10 *c,"cc uf property.” Hod's free- 
enuTreen. Mneuj yufl see imuiy eh.nges ousht to have withstood. The iimtinets l"*,J 'a 1,10 tlefcnce ol' man’s freehold.

ill never ; „f s. Thomas are proved to he unerring The respect p.id to sacred property is 
luce j, tlm spiritual mid moral state of Rug-1 the guardian ol all human righu. If no, 

J The poor have hecti divin- j «•'” violation of Divine rights is the vio-
jipi'itual patrimony, and j Nation of ull,

lout de- j Now, what is tiie firet principle of this 
from ; Italian deed? The A 

urtl by invasion

yet, but the* ie 
change, tlio See of
of tisw Vive* of

The oilier question 
tliis : Wlut will be the 
this Act upon the world 
it will reduce it to C

20s a 30s 
25s « 40»

GS* a Ï

4 s a fi* 
6d « 9«l 

- 44«U4bl 
- 1» a Is 6d

3s Od a 3s 9«l 
3* Od « 4» Od 
Is 0d «I is Cd

Tobacco ! Tobacco !

Gkoimik Lkxvih, Market Clerk.

Ranking $otirr<.

BANK OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND !
(Corner of (treat George and King Streets.)

Hon. Dawirl Bhkxan, President.
William Cvndall, Ksquire, Cashier.

"Discount Days—Monday* and Thursdays.
Hours of Business—Pro ie 10 a. m. to 1 p. m., 

amd from 2 p. to. to 4 p. m.

ÎÜF" The P. E. Island Saving's Bank is in 
c.unaectiea with the Treasurer's Ufficv. Days of 
*l«'|H>tt t : Tawdays and Fiiiays, Iron* 10 a. ro

THE Subscriber having removed next door 
to the old Stand, begs leave to intimate 

to hi* patron* and the public in general, that 
ho ha* fitted up a new Tobacco Factory, on 
an extenrive scale, from which lie will supply 
Ins customers on the most liberal term*.

Also, on hand, a Urge assortment of Fancy 
PIPES. 20,000 CIGARS. 400 boxes LOZEN
GES 800 do\en SHOE BLACKING. 12 
gros* BLACKLEAI). 8 cases MATCHES, 
beside* a large assortment uf

GHOCEUIEe,

To which lie invites the attention of intend
ing purchasers.

CHARLES QUIRK,
Upper Quceu Street. 

Ch’town, Sep. 7. 1870. 3m

Udd mission, 
umfeonc by

The rest is soon told

» • true
r in an- ; has <i« soribW •i^ sLxto of London as he 

••*••• 1 . - - *»,. . .. .. j i I, I Mini, it wua inis iuu«ji uiuvu of the 8 008 it, and an woKmm it tu Ik?. Aim
On the 201 h of ^«notian Rome bd*ara . a t r' (j, , xvl.ich, when nations xvcrv con- Loudon of to-day is the IvgilNwe fruit

xvards the gortn <»f ChristL'incivilization | ", ... xviilmnt I'l.rUii-mitv- - - h -- - - fi Cliri liai verterd to the faith, united them under «» civilization xx mioiu viirmuanity,

rder of the
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Discount Day*—We «nesdays and Saturdays. 
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Extra Shoe Nails.
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Nail, Shoe Nail, and Tack 
Works.

Orner,—Warehouse and Manufactory,

George1» Street, 8t John, K- B
AU goods In this line, of 

Superior Bake and Extra Finitk,
are kept constantly In stock, ami supplied at 
ran lower batks than can be purchased fbr 
In any other Market.
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which the 
and Head, 

mils there lore 
hnstian order 
h,then, is the 
Jetd that hasvernment was then named by the invad

er. Sucfi arc the facts. Now for the 
fictions with which the unsuspecting 
English people are misled.

It has been sedulously propagated 
that the Sovereign Pontiff was not free ; 
that lie was under the dominion of a 

foreign soldiery,” “ ruthless hire
lings," “ mercenary cut-throats," •* fan
atics," and “ legitimists." So arc dcs-
nrilied anmo of lho nobloat and purest
blood of Europe—men who for tlie Vicar 
of Jesus Christ offered their wealth and 
their lives ; and others who, if poor, and this outrage and sacrilege canin t rc 
therefore like our bravo British soldiers, ; the life and powers of the CIhiicIl 
receiving their food from the Sovereign 
whom they volunteered to nerve, were 
not behind the nobles who led them in 
chivalry and devotion. Tho letter 1 
have read proves this base accusation to 
lie a falsehood. *

Again, it was said that the Roman 
people received the invaders as deliver
ers, and hailed their entrance with accla
mations of joy. Tho rejoicing and ap-

Klatino entered ready-made tli rough the 
reach with the invader, duly prepared 

beforehand.
Lastly, it was said that the Pope was 

Coni pel led to coll for the protection of 
the Italian army against his own sub
ject» That ie, tho invading hosts had 
overthrown all order. Tho mob gather
ed from all part* which had burst into 
Rome, end crowded tlie Piaxxa of S.
Peter’s under the eyes of tlie Holy Fath
er. Every form of tumult followed, and 
insult with violence. Murder was com
mitted in open day. The invader» had 
driven ell police ewer, end teken cap
tive the enny of the Sovereign Pontiff.
They had brought a flood of turbulence 
into Romo, end they alone had power to 
control it.

Such ere the lice with which tho pub
lic mind of England has been poisoned

broken

moral character of the d< 
been accomplished.

Aud now, to show wh.itiarc the re
sults, 1 xvould ask txvo questions—

First, what will be the cofceequcncc of 
this act upon the Church ? #

S. Hilary says that the xkranda of the 
Passion pierced tho Manhipd of Jesus, 
but tho Godhead they couil not reach. 
Like as the keenest xvcap<* cutting a 
flame of fire passes harmless, and the 
flame is impassible, so with the Church, 

reach
powers or the Uhuicb. It 

remains intact and inviolable ; its faith, 
its divine authority, its indcfectulc life, 
its indissoluble unity, its infallible Head 
and Voice, all alike mid im in idled in 
purity, energy, and freedom. It was not 
temporal power that sustained the 
(Ecumencial Council tho other day 
when all the influences and menace» of 
tlio world were concentrated against it. 
It was by the supernatural power of its 
own Divine authority that it held on its 
majestic course without swerving a 
hair’s breadth from it» duty. Temporal 
power is of use to tlie Church only for 
tho peaceful exercise ol its prerogatives. 
Its spiritual power cannot ho xv rested 
from it or suspended by any hand below 
God.

If tlio Church bo spoiled, even the 
spoiling will in one way work for good. 
When the world persecutes, persecution 
purifies. While the Church is in peace 
morbid humor* gather. One tiling is 
certain, wo shall have among us fewer 
bad Catholic», worldly Catholics, lax 
Catholic», and liberal Catholics. When 
the world turns upon tho Cherch eucli 
men arc either reclaimed or fall off. 
When trial comes, it docs not pay to bo 
a Catholic ; to be firm costs something. 
Onfy those who hold faith dearer than 
life stand tho test. We aro not afraid

say crowa 
contented.

public Christian laws, and bound them tliis is the work of the same anti-social.jTuy th _______ _ .
together by international compacts un- anti-Christian spirit, which is now exult- in cvc>sp in th© best
«1er one Supreme Judge of all. Of tlie I ing over what it believes to be the down- erned, ihuma whom || i I I HR “ 
former part of its mission, nothing un- j fall of the temporal power of the X tear does nut ranch. They arotETtenA* ren
der Gud van deprive tho Church. Of of Jesus Christ. | tcrial for Sedition end conspiracy,
the second it may easily be discharged.
If the political order of tlie world separ
ates itself from the unity of faith and 
from the authority of tho Church, then 
the Church can no longer fulfil its mis
sion as the guide of the civil society of 
men. For 300 years the separation has 
liccn accomplishing itself. In every 
country of Europe the Church and the 
civil poxvers have ceased to act in unison 
or to bo united by common laws. In 
Romo alone, tho civil order remained 
Christian. And this deed has dissolved 
this last union of public law and Chris
tianity. The King who did it may not 
have intended it, but the Revolution did, 
and he lias done its work.

Hut, to l.c brief, I will put in a prool j Englishmen believe hngUnU to be well- 
above suspicion. A book bus lately ap-j governed; let them look to the dusse» 
pcared which tells the truth, but vet not : below those who hevc anything to lose, 
k thousandth part of the truth. 11 hears for 20 years » Revolution the moot sys-
for its title, Tlie Seres Curses of/vow/on. tcmutio and the most Wealthy has sur- 
If men will not hear onr testimony, let rounded and pervaded Home. '« eoun- 
llicm at least listen to their own. tries not fur from us wore treated... like

The effect of this is inevitable. 
Throughout the whole of Europe the 
political order is noxv parted from tin* 
authority of Christ. Christian faith and 
Christian laws arc left to individuals one 
by one. States and nations arc Chris 
tiau no longer, when their public life and 
law md uunduct are withdrawn from 
Christianity. If they legislate in con
formity with Christianity, it is not be
cause they recognize Christianity as a 
nils, but because the popular will may 
happen to fall in with it. If it happen 
tv fall out with Christianity it will legis
late against it.

Christendom then, that is, the family 
of Christian peoples united in 011c boily, 
one spirit, one Ijord. one faith, one bap
tism, under one common law, and one 
common Father, the representative of 
Jesus Christ among men, is dissolved 
The deed has dethroned him, and the na
tions of tho world look on without mov
ing a linger to restore him to his right. 
Tho international law of justice and mu 
tual respect is gone. Diplomacy is a 
name without authority ; tilk without 
force to do; and, by tliis act of disin
tegration, Christendom returns into the 
oroer of natural morality and natural 
sanctions. What it retains of Christian-

. , . , . , . Al , manner, if Belgium had been so treated
An.l now I have but txvo other words Vrtu[cc |lo£ long would contentment

to A,lu' last? In all tliis long conspiracy there
The one is this : th.it the Roman «pies- ||ag ncvcr been a charge of cruelty, of 

lion which men say is now ended, is only j j,,jUstico, or of oppression, which would 
now beginning. Do not think mo fa'‘ , t|lc ^mcli of examination The Go- 
atieal. or Wind, or senseleR*. if I affirm ■ vornmcnt uf Uic Holy Father has Ihhiii » 
that the temporal power is not ended | government of clemency and of forliear- 
yet ; but that lho Roman question is only ^ ^ excess. No secular government 
once more begun. We have had to ro-, j(| l||C wor|tl W0UM have spared the lives 
peat, even to weariness, that some five- Q, trimi|lal8 w|mm Pius 1X has spared to 
and-forty Popes before now have e't”©r ' ,ead the «mirage and sacrilege uf the 20tli 
never set loot in Rome, or have Iwon . # __ 1.—never set foot 
driven out of 
Ixecn driven out by Roman factnms. J
Times without numlicr by invadors. Why 
not, then, a forty-sixth time ? Pius VI, i 
Pius VII, were prisoners, xvh^ not Pius!

,t in Home or have '««" Lf September
“ N,no l,mce U"'V heVC ! Whet then is the cite of discontent ?

We will not have tliis man to reign ov- 
| or us.” No crime of violated rights or 
of un«‘nduraldc oppression can be prov- 

l X ? Vi,,, 1X bus been already one. »,[<*•■ These things mightlend a color ti.
evile, why not » second time? Nine ^t Z

much as alleged by the hundred tongues 
and pens always going against tlie Holy 
Father. It is "we will not.” Ilia only 
crime is one which canuot bo purgqd. 
Tlio Government of the Vicar of Christ 
is the Government of a Priest.

And this the world hi 
vidiitiun hates. It has _ 
hatred against a Priest at the altar; 
what then against a PrUsft upon tho 
throne ? But there is n Priest upon a 
throne who in this enmity against Hie 
Vicar reads the true motive, which is en
mity against Himself. I know 
shall be thought a babbler, to niter 
things in the 19th oentery, and in Eng
land. But they ore truths which ere net 
affected by time or notion, and Will out
last both.

Well, then, another principle

times the City of Rome has boon held by 
usurpers, why not a tenth ? Seven times 
Rome has liecn Iwaicgcd, why not an 
eighth ? Twice it has Iwcn nearly des
troyed, and once so utterly desidaU* that 
for forty days, we are told, nothing hu
man breathed in it, and no cry was board 
but of the foxes on tlie A veiilinc. War
fare, suffering, wandering, weakness, 
xvith imperishable vitality and invincible 

of poxver, is the lot and tho history of the 
Pontiffs ; and Romo shares their destiny. 
There lias nothing happened now that 
has not happened, and that often, lieforc; 
tlio end that has often lieen predicted, 
has not come, why should it now ? Men 
aro always saying "Now at last is the 
end.” But tho end is not yet.

I say that the Roman question is only 
beginning, because tho statesmen, and 
tho diplomatists, and the Princes ofUlU UipiUlllOHOWt, Ull'l »,,v » MHVva wa ■ , J . 1
Europe, have imderUkon to Boive aqnos;1 Roman question la tke depteitiee


